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obtained, ensilage cupplies tise solution of
the dlitriculty. Oit such. ltntatires eau
bu groivi profitably ; anîd, withi care, but
not without, tissy can bc precrved for
ivinter uise as ait excellent and very
iiotnrising, substitute for turîsipe. Agaitn,
toke a suburban dairy farîn, luracticiliy
al) grass, and 111 to the prtesont tiime
dependotit upon purchased, mangeis,
cabbagoe, and other succulent food, %which
%vili enable thn cows tu bu kept prof itably
throughi thic winter; ssow tle systens of
ensilage enables flic stiburbani faîriner to
niake a portion of his grass iritu a sucui
lenit axsd 8timulating food, yiclding msore
milk and costing far less insuny tihan the
roots lis wvas forineriy obliged to purcliase.
Lastlye I iill ijidicato an arable I aris in
the Soutiseru assd south.easterss ceunities,
ivliere feedling a large lîead of stockc je tise
great objoct. Ont stich a farmi, iviiisedi-
ately alter harvest, a portion of the
8tubhies cani bu sowni ivitis ryo or %vinter
v'etches, reaped in April or May, and
prcscrvcd in silos; thon a croji o! roots,
tares, or oen inaize eau bu sowni, tiso
route to bu used as ]sithiurto during tho
,%vinter, and the other greun crops alter
havissg beau pitted in tho autunsu. In
ail these cases it seme to nme that the
logs' of nutritive suatter, whicht ie one
resuit of the pruceeses of fermentation, ie
of very Bemali importance in comsparisonl
withi the practical advantages of ensilage,
and the eleinent, of security wvhich it
centaine.»,

1 'viii tqes thti liberty 'uf sumrnisig up
thc practical side of the question by a
quotation front one of my correspondents
-Mr. Arthsur H. Grant, of .Abbotswood,
Roxnsey, Hamsaphire, as it exactly ex-
presses sny views fis tenus that I cotsld
scarcely mpoe:"Ensilage ie -ooil,
very guod indeeçi, as a systeni, but it
ie not an easy adc universal mosde of
salvation te the farmer; antd it demianîde
commun sense, care, and attention, but
it saves in nioney, tinte, and anxiety."-
Agricultural Gazelt

The Ainherst Gazette reports that War-
don Wilson lias subs.-ribed $25 and J.
T. Smith, Eq., for the Southamipton
Woollon o., $20, to tise Amaherst Ex-
hibition fund ; that tic connittoo ]lits
solected an admirable site for the exhibi-
tion building, w'hichi wil1 bu about 80
It. square andl 30 ft. posts ; that tendeta
are called for erecting the building, etc.;-
and fihat the proîniusa list now under
coneideratiosi, is of wvide scope, an(: will
give our farmaurs andl aanufacturers a
good chance.

Az; Arber Society lias been forsned ini
Charlottetown, and the streets aîsd Squares
planted %with issaplos, birches, clis, oaks,
chestnut, ash, butterrnut 4-n4 bleck %val-
put trees

SIMTPLE RULES IN BUTTER
MACING.,

As Reeamnionded by Professer Sholdan
cf tho oueg ocf Ariaulture, Dew.nton'
Salisbury. Engin, and daonantratoctl

byhim nt tRio Worktng Datry in tRio
Coýntennial show, si. john, N. B.,Octobsir, 1883.

IT appoars te nie that goodl butter cati
bu masde ainst aniylsero by almuet auny
persoîs, providizsg naturel facilities c at
bauid, proper uten8ils are provided, and
ordiinry attention le paid te thu details
of tise process. I do nuL say that thu
fsssest butter cati tisus bc. produced nt
case, for tu 6pecially oxcol scores to bue
the roivaid of genins in butter niekiag ne
le ovorthing oes; but good butter, butter
Vtia will ivin epprovai wlsorover itgoes,
c*'ss certainly bu produced where now
only ant infenior article appeare, if duo
cane bue takcon. And 1 Msay sey, further,
that tho volume ut care required jeisot
by assy useans dilicuit te lear» or inksoino
to meatice, but that, onl the contrary, it
is just as -iniplo and easy as tho caroless
ways of unsuccessful peuple. Butter lias
to bu Made sosuehow, by everyone wvho,
inakes it, and the différenco ia tho "hoivi"
suakes ail this dilforenco in the butter.
fleaning in mind that the ivork hue te bue
donc, it is well to roineosber that oveny-
thing thet is ivorth doiv- at, ail is worth
doing weii, and speeially je this truc
%vliess to do it woll je juet as easy as to do
iL badly, and fer mono satisfactory.

It je a sliglit on guod saiik that bail
butter slhould bc made freint it; it. ie an
insuit, too, te tho cow tlint gives the
niik-the cow who, hias done lier part uf
tho contract wvell ; it ie anything but
cupliientory to tho public islo are in-
viteid te ent the butter, as if to say they
have nu sudsi thing as delicacy of taste ;
it le, aiso, anythiiig but croditablo tu any
oitu Lu tura out sueli stufi', and a lues to
tise producer as iveil as tu tise consumer.
Many butter-maiens -wnder how it je
tliat Lhey roali7e pour priea for tise but-
ter tisey have to seii; yet it je at the
saine ime truc that the public nover ub-
ject to pay good priea for a goud article.

TIse best butter-mnakers lu Anserica,
cesnsnand front 70 to 100 cents a pound
ail tise year round ; tho worst of thora
are duwn te the 'teens, or is tho twentiee
et muet; and tise difféence je the roivand,
of the careful inan or tise careful wvonan
as tise case ay bie.

Tise first thing te do je te tae pruper
care of tho niik. Assumiug tiret iL le
cieassiy taken front the cow into a dlean
pal, iL shouid be put iute dlean panes, is
a dlean rouss, wvhose tsuperiature shouid
isot -vary boyond reasenabie limhits tise
ycar round, say front 50 degrcos to 70
degrees. Tise rouai shiould ho dlean, I
say, and it shouid bs ouitside thu influ-
ence uf impure odors; the h4t beicaus.e

iik absorbs suai odore and rôproduces
tison in the butter. 1 niay ietion
hoe that cows ehould have food1 whichi
doue isot cunimunicate au npesalt
teint te tise nsilk they givo; shud tisera
bu any suais taint ltins the-mlk or odor lin
tise room, a pinci of 8aitpetre in the niik
ivill go0 far te checknsete thure. But in
aay case, teint or nu taint, odor ornu
odor, it le uthLe firet importance that
mnilk roiss shotid bu kopt clean, 8houid
buq limewashod, occasionally te, sweoten
thesu, and 8houid bu siwillad toierably
ofteni te reusovo dirt sud other "Imntter
eut uf place" frons tise fleure The uten-
ails sisouid, be scaided cach time after
beiag used for îaiik, scaided Nvith beiting
wuter, ninced ivith a solution of soda, and
afterwerd %vith dlean, psute wsstoi-. Tise
ruons sisouid boe ieli ventiiated, sud uai.y
svitls pure air, aud tiho windows ébouid
be screaed s0 tint nu stnung rtsy of liglit
8haell fal on tie mnik-thie lest beenuse
ligliL develope tise fennientive urganisins
wivisel luad te Lie chenieal decompositios
of 'iluk. Tisus in nîilk.-rooass clesnine.s,
venîtilation, aud regulation of light, are
suatters of importance.

Tlie'foreguiug panagraph refers te dair-
les lu wbich the -rtntlfugd cresm-separs.
tor has net yet found aplace, and tetise
shailow.psn system t of mlk-setting. par-

tiusl. To the dep.cau systei, sd
spcill the Cioquey systeni, they roter

only goeraiiy, as I woffld !save thema
ref or te any dairy whataver. 1 masy Say
boe that the beet uf butter mray ie~ madle
on any ut the tireo systemes uf creans-
raising-tse shallow-pan, thes deep.can or
Cooly, and Lise centrifugal separtor-

piruviding cars ana intelligence ans ont-
piuyed. Tise Separater le, ut course,
adaptcd oniy te large dainies uf fifty cews
or su, or te, ereamenies; sud iL requires
eÉther steare or water as the motive
puwer. A lierse wiil drive iL, and 1 have
seen une drive IL, but a herse is net te hoe
depended un for a steady, sustained, aud.
regtila: anppiy ot power. The chief ad-
vaut.njle ut the Separator are that thes
cecm a be geL froin the rnilk whie
both are new aud eweet, that less ofut i l
loft la, and fl fewer uteneile are re-
quired lu tihe dairy. Perfectiy freh
butter frons perfectly nsw mulk snay be
thus obtained, if deairable; but the best
authoritica now coasider that we get
better butter froin eant tisat bas lied
tinte to sneliow and ripon, ratier tissu
frons fresi' crosse, because thes latter ie
more or legs insipid. But lu sexy case,
cresa shouid bo skisnmed whiistit le qaite
sveut, ad, nu maLter isos long it is kept
buforo cisurning, it siuuld net hoe aliosv-
cd te go Sour. To let cecans go Sour is
te injure tise flavor and quality of tise
butter, if net to dinmînish iLs quantity.
To chun it whlse it l2 Lue yung, as une
ay say le te produce a pure llavored,
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